• A scoring rubric for performance assessment of information literacy in Dutch higher education by Jos van Helvoort • LibGuides in Political Science: A Gateway to Information Literacy and Improved Student Research by Jonathan Miner, Ross Alexander • QR Codes -using mobile phones to deliver library instruction and help at the point of need by Andrew Walsh • Using online video to promote database searching skills: the creation of a virtual tutorial for Health and Social Care students by Karen Gravett 3. Developing with the LearnHigher, an information literacy question bank that will be freely available to the community.
You may also already know that the group has created a range of on online tutorials that are freely available to others to adapt / enhance under the creative commons licence. These include:
1. SirLearnaLot, which is designed to develop librarians teaching skills 2. SMILE, designed to develop students academic skills, including information literacy. 3. LolliPop, designed to enhance enquiry desk staffs information literacy skills. 
